Infrared absorp t ion s])('etra of CO in the regio n of the first overtone h ave been obsc rH'cI in dilu te (approximately 1 to 10 parts in 1000) liquid solu t ions of oxyge n, ni t rog('n, a nd argon , and clear crystalli ne nitrogen and argon matrices . Th.e ovcrtone band was founei at 4249.0, 4252.4, and 4252.0 em-I with ha lf widths of 18.4, 17 .8, and 13.7 cm-I in l iquid oxygen, nitrogen, and a rgon so lu tio ns at 82,78, and 82 °1(, respect ively. The ha lf width ill liquid oxygen va ried from 18.'1 to 10.0 cm-I in thc te mperature range 82 to 57 Ole The band pos ition was t he same but its width \I'as smalle r in t h e crystallin e ni t roge n m at rix. Two bands were obse rved in the clear cry stalline argo n soli d at 4245 anei 4256 cm-I. The solu t ion resu lts cannot be in te rpreted with thc recent theory of Buckin g ha m .
Infrared absor ptio n spectra of carbo n mo noxid e in th e region of the first. ove rtone have bee n obser ved in the liquid solv en ts oxygell , Jl itrogen, a nd a rgo n. I n additio n, the spectra h ave b ee n obtained in clear crystalline solu Lio ns of ar gon and of nit roge n neal' t he triple points o( t hese sol vents. Th e purpose of these experim en ts was to determine Lhe influence of temperature, phase changes, and solve n ts o n hall' width, position , and sh ap e of the CO abso rp tion band.
A Perkin-Elmer m odel 99 monocbromlltOl' with it 2000 lines/ cm gr ating blazed at 10° (1.7/L i ll fiJ'st order) was used in Lhe first order wi til a spectral sli t width of abou t 1 cm -I. An a ntir eflecLio n coated germanium. filter eliminated the hig her orde rs fro m the 1000 w tu ngsten filament la rnp used as th e light so urce. The quartz a bsorption cell used, r ece n tly described by Bass and Broida [1 ] , was modified slightly by r ecessing t he windows fur ther in to the coolant t ube. The resulta nt increased thermal co ntftCt between Lhe refrigerant a nd the solu tion greatly simplifi.ed th e growing of the clear crys talline matrices. The temperature of the refri gerant, liqu id oxygen , was r egulated by pumping on it wi th a small vacuum pump (c~Lp acity 14 liters/ min). The vapor pressure of the liquid osygen r efriger ant, measured with an aneroid type gauge, provided an indication of the temper ature. The direct measurement of the vapor pressure above the sol utio n with a m erc ury manometer also provided an j nelication of the temperature. Solu tions were prepared from the g~lses which had been mixed in the ratios of 1 to 10 parts carbo n monoxide to 1000 parts of the various sol venLs. The position , the half width, and the s hape of th e spectr al banel did not depen d on the concentraLion in this range. The clear solid solu tion s were gr own slowly from the liquids at or neal' th e triple point.s of the solvents.
The me,ts ured fr equencies and half widLhs of Li lC 0-2 transition of CO in co ndensed oxygen, nitrogen, a nd a rgon are s umm arizcd in Lable l. In liquid oxyge n a nclliquid ni t rogen, t iI e b,t ncl was sym metrical bot h ttL t ile half' wid Lh a nd twice t he half widLh and had n, L or en tzinn s hap e (using t he wiclLh ,tL Lwice Lhe half-band w idLh as l he cri ter ion [2] ). Ther e were no cha nges in Lhe posi t ion or the shape of Lile band in liquid oxygen at temp er aLul' es from 57 to 82 O K. H owever th e half-band widLh v,tried from 10.0 Lo 18.4 cm-l in t his ternperH,tur e range. In Jiq uid :l,l'gon t he b ,wd is slig h tly ll,sym metri c with m or e absorption on Lhe high -freq uency side.
Al tho ug h t he position o( Lhe band i n clear crys Lalline solid ni trogen is not greatly difl'er en t from t hat of t lte corresponding liquid solu LioJl , t he h alf widL It is red uced b y one-third ,\,/ld Lite s hape is asym metric and broader on the lliglt-frequellcy side in Lite solid matrix . The absorpLio n in Lhe win gs of Lbe band is less Lhan one would ex pect [or ot Lorentzian ba,nd s bape. This obsel'vaLion is in apparent agree ment wit h IiViedel ' and Doli'S [:3] w ho r ecen tly Jhwe obser ved vib ra tional bands of solid C2H4 and C2D 4 which had s hap es between the Gaussia n and LOl'entzian forms. In clear crys talline ar go n, t he band is split iuLo Lwo over'htppi ng peaks wiLh the hig ltfl;eq uellcy peak abou t 50 percen t mor e in tense Lhan the ot her p eak.
Results for th e band positions obtained in Lhis study are in good agreement wit h th e recently publish ed results of ' Vu , ALwood, and Vodar [41. The band co ntours which are s hown by Lhem appeal' quite similar to the ones observed i n this study bu t half widths were not lis ted, so Lhat a fW'thel' compariso n of' our l'esuiLs with t heirs is not possible. These workers did not study the influen ce of temperature on the spectrum .
III an effor t to fi.nd an explan ation for th e obser vatio ns of th e 0-2 b and of CO in condensed phases, several theoretical models have been tried. Unfortunately none of these theories easily account for the band shapes and shifts. Ewing [5 ] has observed the CO fundamental vibration in the liquid phase, in nitrogen and argon solutions. The bands he observed were not only asymmetric but also broader than the 0-2 bands observed in this study. The carbon monoxide fundamental had half widths of 26 cm-l and 18 cm-l in liquid nitrogen and argon, respectively, at temperatures comparable to those in this study. Ewing ascribed the asymmetry and increased absorption to the high-frequency side of the bands to a low barrier to rotation. From the asymmetry he estimated the barrier to be 42 cm-l in pure liquid carbon monoxide, while slightly lower and slightly higher barriers were estimated for carbon monoxide solutions in liquid nitrogen and argon, respectively. A comparison with the present results (table 1) shows that the harmonic band is about two-thirds as broad as that of the fundamental. : Moreover, the lack of asymmetry of the band in liquid nitrogen coupled with its narrowness in comparison to Ewing'S observations of the fundamental seems to indicate that either hindered rotation is not the disordering mechanism contributing to the band width observed, or the barrier is several times higher than k T.
The observation of a variation of the half width of the CO harmonic in liquid oxygen from 10.0 to 18.4 cm-l in the temperature range of 57 to 82 oK is surprising in the light of existing theories. If the band contour is determined principally by a strong collision process, in which the duration of the collision is small compared to the time between collisions, a Lorentzian band contour should be observed. The half width of such a band should be proportional to TJ / 2 [6, 7] . The observed dependence is clearly a function of a higher power of the temperature.
If hindered rotation is responsible for the band width, then an increase in half-band width and asymmetry to the high-frequency side of the band is to be expected with a rise in temperature if the barrier is comparable to kT. If the barrier is much higher than kT the band width is independent of temperature. Since the population of the J levels of a rotator is proportional to Tl/2, one would expect the width of the band to vary roughly as TI /2 if free or hindered rotation is causing the observed breadth. The observed dependence of approximately T3 / 2 coupled with the lack of asymmetry seems to rule out this explanation for CO in oxygen.
It has recently been suggested by Rakov in application to organic materials that the width of bands could be represented by an exponential of the form (1) where E is the potential barrier for reorientation of the molecules [8, 9] . Raleov l1f1,S further indicated that if Brownian motion is responsible for the observed band widths this E should be equivalent to the energy of viscous flow, E vlS) which is defined by Glasstone, Laidler, and Eyring [10] through the rela tionshi p ' Y/ = B exp (Evi s/RT) (2) where ' Y/ is the viscosity of the liquid medium. Using the data in table 1 for the band width of the CO harmonic in liquid oxygen at 57 OK and 82 OK, one may calculate the E appearing in eq (1) . This value of E is about a factor of two smaller than the Ev1s calculated for liquid oxygen in this temperature range from the available data on the viscosity of liquid oxygen [11] . It appears therefore that this theory does not fit the phenomena observed in this study.
Recently Buckingham [12, 13, 14] presented a theory to account for solvent effects on vibrational transitions of diatomic molecules. One of the unique predictions of this theory is that the overtone of a diatomic molecule should be 8 times as broad as the fundamental. The half widths observed in this study of the first overtone of carbon monoxide are decidedly smaller than the widths of the fundamental in these same solvent systems observed by Ewing [5] . This indicates the failure of Buckingham's theory in predicting band widths for the simple system carbon monoxide in nitrogen and argon solutions. The solvent shifts (vvap-Vsol'n) observed for the carbon monoxide harmonic in nitrogen is 7.6 cm-l , which is about 2.5 times the solvent shift of 3 cm-l for the fundamenta l observed by Ewing. Buckingham's theory as well as the earlier theory of Kirkwood, Bauer, and Magat [15, 16] predicts that the solvent shift of the harmonic should be twice that of the fundamental.
In conclusion, the first overtone of carbon monoxide has been observed in condensed phases of oxygen, nitrogen, and argon. Both the shape and half width are significantly changed in the transition of liquid solution to solid solution, while the band position is not appreciably altered in the phase change. (Changes were not observed for the methane-argon system [17] .) The recent theory of Buckingham as well as the earlier theory ascribed to Kirkwood, Bauer, and Magat. have been found not to apply to these systems . No explanation is apparent for the two overlapping bands observed for carbon monoxide in the clear crystalline argon solid. The explanation of Vu et al. [4] implies that a combination band involving the fundamental band and a lattice mode is more intense than the respective fundamental. This explanation is not consistent with the observation of one band for the Va vibration of methane in a clear crystalline argon solid [17] . The variation of the half width of the 0-2 band of CO in liquid oxygen in the temperature range of 57 to 82 oK cannot be r eadily explained with existing theories.
JOURNAL OF RESEARCH of the National Bureau of Standards-A. Physics and Chemistry Vol. 68A, No. 3, May-June 1964 Publications of the National Bureau of Standards* The dependence of th e fringe p a ttern of an oscill a tin g F a bry-P erot interferometer upon the vibration ampli t ude is d iscussed experim entally an d t heoret icall y . If t he frin gcs of the stationary interferom eter are I" ide, the frin ge p atte rn tends to di sappe ar at certain valu es of t he a mp li t ude . If the stationary fringes a re n a rrow, a spl itting of fri nges occ urs at certain ampli t udes . In both cases, the st at ionary p atte rn r eappears, w ith r edu ced contrast, a t inter medi a t e' ampl it ud e'S. The practicability of usin g these effects for t he meas ure me nt of v ibration amp litudes is di scussed. 40-12 ( Dec . 6, 1963) ,35 cents. The CRPL has in it iated a prog ram fo r la rge-scal e compu t Ht ion of electron detl sity profi ll'S from ionosph eri c ve rt ical soundin gs. Scali ng is p er form l' d at fi eld stations, p erm ittin g computat ion of hourI.v profi les at t he Ce ntral T.abo rato ry. T hese profilC's are comb in ed t o fo rm hour ly ml'an qui l' t profil l's for each station an d m o nth . Thc r es ults of thi s progra m fo r t he mo nth of F e b rua r.v a re illu strated g rap hi call y. Thi s r eport is th e t welfth of a sN ies i lI ustrat i ng th e e lect ro n density vari ation s in t he mean q u iet ionos ph ere b et wee n latitudes J 5° N and 50° N [\Io ng th e 75° \V m eridi [\n.
A technique for ex trapolating the 1 kc va lu es of s econdary capacitance standard s to high er fre((u e nci es, R . N. Jon es, N 13S T ech. N ote 201 (N ov. 5, 19 63) , 15 cents. A simp le t ec hnique is desc ri bed fOI" extrapola t ing t h e 1 k c vil lu es of certaill t wo-termin al capacit o rs to hi g her frcqu l' ll eics without i ncu rr'in g sel"i o us losses ill acc uracy. The m l' th od is in te nded fo r use wit h a il' cap ac itors hav ing b indin g p ost o r ba na na plug ty p e con necto rs. Beca use of in he l'e nt e lTOI'S, sllch connectors a re not appl"opriat(' for meas urement where th e h ig hes t acc u racy is requ ired . Fo r t hi s reason , it is r('commended t hat clJ li b rat ion of t hi s typ e be pe rform ed by secondar y la borato l'i es nnd not be s ub mi tt ed to t he N at io nal Bureau of St a nda rds.
Thermodynamic prope rty values for gaseous and liquid carbon monoxid e from 70° to 300 OK with pressur es to 300 atmospheres, .J. G. Hu st a nd R . B . Ste war t, N 13 S Tech. N ote 202 (Nov . 30, 1963) , 60 cents. Th e in tern al energy, entropy , enthalpy, and d ensity of carbon monoxid e are tab ula t ed as fun ct ion s of prcss ure a nd t e mper a ture from 70 to 300 OK and 0.1 to 300 atmosph eres. A compressibility factor-pressure chart a nd a t emperat ureentropy chart arc also in clud ed. The P -p-7' values ha ve bee n cil lculated using t h e S u principle of corresp o ndin g st a tes w it h nitroge n as a mod el. Extensive comparison s are included , illu str a tin g th e deviations of th e calculated villues from t he experi m ental d a t a a ncl from oth er co rrelated d ata .
Equations represe nting th e P-p-7' surface an d t he v apor pressure a re give n.
A low-press ure arc so urce for the e mi ssion s pectrum of the FeO mol ecul e, R . K. Dhumwa cl a nd A. ]VI. Bass, A ppl. Opt. 2, N o. 12, 1335 .
T he e mi ssion s p ectrum of F eO h as been pl'odu ced w it hout interferen ce fr o m a t o mi c i ro n lin es . Th e so urce f or t hi s sp ectrum is dcser ibed .
Dissociat ive ioni zation of H 2 ; A s tudy of a ngu lar di stribution s and e nergy di stribution s of resulta nt fa st protons, G. H. Dunn and L . J . Ki e ff er, P hys . R ev. 132, No . 5, 2109 -2 117 (Dec. 1, 1963 ). P roton s w ith en ergies be t wcl' n 2 ('v fi nd 14 ev ha ve bee n obse r ved from dissociat ive io ni zation of H 2 usin g a r o tata ble collis io n ehnrnbel" i n co nj un ction with a small 60 sect or ma gneti c sp ectrom cter, :1 nd usi ng P1ectro ns wi th energi es r an gin g from thres hold t o ) 500 ev . The degree of an isotrop.v and its elec t l" on e nergy dep end en ce on m e~1 s ure m e nt s of cross sectio ns and th e e nerg.v d ist ri but ion of protons is in ves t igat('(1. T he e nerg.v d is tr ib ut io n of proto ns is meas ured as a function of electron c nergy, a nd qui te good ag reemcll t is fo und with pred ict ions of t hl' F ra nck-Condo n prin ciple . This is in rather s harp co n t rast wi t h r esu lts of p rcv ious investi gators. First-order phase transition in a gas of lon g thin rod s, H.. 7, 1714 7, -1721 7, (Oct . 1, 1963 .
On sager's pred iction of a first order phase tra nsit ion in a gas of lon g th in rods is verifi ed by exten sive calculations o n a simple model. The mol ecules arc r ec t a ngUlar paralklop ipeds, of length I and squ ar e cr oss section d X d. The lon g molec ular aXl'S ca n p oin t in only t hr ee mutu ally perp endi cular di rection s. Yirial coe ffi cients, up t o t he seventh, are calculated ('xactly as fun ctions of orientati o n, in t he li mit 1-> 00, d-> O, a nd f2d = co nstant. Tile tra nsition predi cted b y Onsager 's them·.v, based on a seco nd virial appro xi ma tion to t h e p otent ial of mean for ce in the s pace of r elat ive or il' ll tati OIl S, is obser ved also " 'hcll all v ir ial coe ffi cien ts u p to t he seve nth a rl' in clud ed . Thl' viri a! expa ns io n a ppl'ars t o conver ge usefull y ill t he vicini ty of t he tr a nsition .
Ga mma irra diation of pol ytetrafiuoro e th yle ne in c hlorin e, R . E. F lorin a nd L . A. Wa il, S PE 'l'mns. 3, N o.4, 290-299 ( Oct. 1963) . In c hlor ine polytetrafiu orol't hylene, irradi a tl'd in h aloge n a tm os p lw r es, decr ease in ul t i mate tc ns il e st r ength and elo ngati o n a t br eak alm ost as rap id ly as in oxygen . The ra te of degr adat ion is a pp rox ima t ely incl e pe nd en t of cll lorin e press ure down t o a bout J mm Il g. The p ll e nom ena can be ('x plain ed se miquan t ita t ively in t erms of first ord er, cage r eacti on s of scission , r l'co rnbin ation , and )"l'action wi t h ch lorin e, co mp licated by difl"u sio n at loll' prcss ul·CS. H OII'l'ver, all r eactio n a nd d iff us ion p ara met ers must s hift w ith gr adu al in cr easl' of cr ys t all i n i t y. For a give n decrease o f el on gati o n at break, polytetrafluor oethylene in'adi ated in a vac uum r et a ins a r ela t ive ly hi g he~' ultima te te ns il e str(' ngt ll . III t he copoly mer of tetr a fiu or oethylene a nd h exaflu oro prop ylene, t h e cha ngcs in ul t im ate t ensile st rength a nd l'lon gatio n at break ar e mu ch sloll' l']" und er aJl condition s. Bot h poly t l'trafluor oet hylene a nd t he co poly mer r etain a pprecia bl e tens il e strcngth b ut li t t le elongat ion up t o a d ose of 2X 10'r .
Th e valid ity of crystal fi e ld theory a s apll li ed to rar e earth ion s : An a nal ysis of the s pectrum of praseodymium trich lorid e, J . C. E ise nstein , Low S Yl1! nosium on P a?'a lnctgnetic R eson ance r, 253-260 (A cademic Press, I nc., New }'oTk, N . l'. , 1963) . The sp ectrum of PrC la b elow 25, 000 cm-1 is a na lyzrd fr o m t he p oint of v iew of crystn l fi eld t heo ry. Cou lomb, s pinorbit a nd crystal fi eld interacti o ns a rc ta ken int o accoun t. The Co ul om b in tegrals, t he sp in-orb it co uplin g constant and the qu a nt it ies A 7("') w hi ch ehar: LCtpr izc the crys t a l fi eld a re treated as p a ra metc rs. The eigc n val ue p robl em for t he
.f2 configumt io n is solved by di ago nali zati on of t he complete interaction mat ri ces. Thl' calcul ated pos it ion s of t he l' ne rgy levels a re compar ed with t he ex perim enta l res u lts. Th is co mpa ri so n indicat es the exi stence o f a pprecia ble in teractio n bet,,'een the .f2 and hi g her confi gurat ion s. Also i t a ppea rs that no single set of crys t a l fi eld p aram eters w ill give good ag r ee m~nt b etw een calcul a tecl a lld obser ved levels for all multJp let s . ThiS di ffi cult.v may also be asc ribable t o ll egleet of confi gura t ion iute raet ion.
Kinetics of desorption . III. Rb +, K +, a nd Na+ on rh enium , M . D . Schee r and J. F ine, J. Chem. P hys. 39, N o.7, 1752 -1755 (Oct. 1, 1963 .
Th e mean a dsorption lifetimes (T3) of Rb+, K +, and Na+ ions on a clean polycrystalline rhenium surface have been m eas ured in the millisecond region as a function of t e mperature under conditions of very low surface covera ge . Th e res ults of these m ea surements are given by Rb+' -(08 ± 03) X 10-13 . [ 26,400 ± 350] . , T sec,
1160< T < 1400 oK
The interaction of the alkali iOIl with the mcta l surface was described b y a on e dimensional potential function of the form
x where x is th e perpendicular di st a nce of the adsorbed ion from the snrface and 1+ is the observed desorption energy . By choosing the P a uling ionic ra dii ri as the di st a nce of closes t approach to the surface for an ion with e nergy 1+ the paramete rs m a nd r. were ca lculated for each alkali ion . It was found that the va lues of m increase and (r.-Ti) decrease as the atomic number of the alka li ion increases.
The reactions of methyl radicals in the solid-, Iiquid-, and gas-phase photolysis of dimethylmercury, R. E. R ebbert and P. Ausloos, J. Am. Chem . Soc. 85, No. 20,3086-3089 (Oct. 20, 1963) . The gas-phase photolysis of CD 3COCD 3 has bee n inves tigated in the presence of CH 3HgCH 3 from 376° to 453 OK From the isotopi c di stributions of the methane a nd ethane fraction s, evidence was obtained for the occurrence of the reaction: CD 3+CH 3HgCH 3-CD 3HgCH 3-CH 3
( E.ct = 12.6 kcal/mole) . This rea ction is also postulat ed to occur in the liquid-phase photolysis of dimethyl mercury. From the isotopi c distri bution of the ethane produced in the liquid-and solid-phase photolysis of CH 3HgCH 3-CD 3H g CD 3 mixtures, it w as concluded tha t cage recombination of m ethyl radicals do es take place. Contrary to the concitlsions reached in an earlier work by Derbyshire and Steacie, no evidence could be obtain ed for hot m ethyl radical effects in the liquid-phase photolysis of dimethyl Mercury .
Radiation-induced polymerization at high pressure of ntetradecafluoroheptene-l; 1,1,2-trifluorovinyl phenyl ether; and 1,2,3,4,5-pentafluorophenyl 1,1,2-trifluorovinyl ether, D. W. Brown and L . A. Wall, SPE Tmns . 3, No. 4, 300-308 (Oct. 1963) . The radiation-induced polymerization of n-tetradecafluoroheptene-1 was investigated at pressures of 8,100, 11,900, and 17,100 atmospheres and t emperatures between 90°C and 267°C. Both the r at e of polymeriz a tion and the molecula r weight of the polym er first increase and then decreases as t emperature is increased at constant press ure. The m aximum number-average molecular weight w as 28,000. The data are interpret ed in t erms of a fr ee ra dical m echanism. The polymer has a low ceiling t emperature. As t emperature is increased the depropagation step becomes importa nt and reduces the rate of poly merization . Under some conditions transfer seems to be a significant p a rt of the m echanism. Several radiation-induced polyme rizations at high pressure w ere carried out with 1,1,2-trifluorovinylphenyl ether a s well as on e with 1,2,3,4,5-pentafluorophenyl 1,1,2-trifluorovinyl ether. The r es ults suggest transfer limits the molecular weight of the polym ers.
On the growth of he lical di slocations, R. d e Wit, Trans. M et. Soc. f1IME 227,1443 -1452 ) . Con clusion s r ea ched in a p aper b y 'Veertman a re a mplified in a mathematical and graphical way. It is shown that in a stressed cryst al a straight di sloca tion may be in a position of un stable equi libriu m with resp ect to helix d evelopm ent ; how a small perturbation may start the dislocation off on its helical p ath. H elix development occurs by diffusion; bulk diffusion is necessary for development from a screw, but core diffusion is suffi cient for development from an edge di slo cation. For a mixed dislocation helix developm ent can take pla ce b y core diffusion if the helix also climbs; a diffusion reversal t akes place when the slope of the helix equals the slope of the Burgers vector. The work done on a crystal by the external forces is graphically s hown to be consist ent with the direction of motion of the di slocation in helix development. Finally a d et a il ed mechanism for tangle formation from helices is prese nted . In t he course of helix development a glide sit uation m ay be reached II' h ere a segment of each helix loop li es in a slip plan e in which it can expand b y glide. Thus it is visualized how a helix can det eriorate into a tangle.
A study of anthracene fluore scence excited by the ruby giant pulse laser, J. L. Hall, D. A. Jennings, a nd n. M. McClin tock, Phys . R ev. Letters 11, No. 8, 364-366 (Oct . 15, 1963) . The unfocused red output light of a ruby Q switched laser has been used to excite blue f1uorcscence in single crystals of anthra cen e. The intense normal singlet fluorescence coincident in time with the laser pulse is attributed to two-photon processes. Second harmonic gen eration and r eabsorption is ruled out on thc basis of the measured low SHG effic iency of anthracene for the 1.06 micron output of neod y mium glass Q switched laser. In addition, a much weaker blue fluorescence is still observa ble milliseconds after the giant laser pulse. This d elayed fluor escence is consistent with bimolecular recombination of triplet excitons. N umerical values are obt ain ed for the four parameters of the model which describes the observed fluorescence.
Knight shifts and line widths of the nucl ear magnetic resonance of Pb 207 in lead-indium alloys, R. J. Snodgrass and L. H. Bennett, Phys . Rev. 132, 146,5-1474 (Nov. 15, 1968 . The nuclear magnetic resonance of Pb 207 was obser ved and a cc urately measured at room temperature and 77° K , in pure lead metal powder and in a series of lead-indiu m alloy powders conta ining up to 75 % indium. Upon the addition of indium, the central frequ ency of the Pb 207 absorption lin e increases by a s mall fraction of the lin e width. At 5 M e/sec, this fr equency shift between pure lead and 20 at. % In is 800 cps, compared to a lin ewidth of 18 kc/sec in the 20 at. % In sample. The increase in frequency is also a s mall fract ion of the Knight shift, t-.kl'= 1.3 % up to 20 at. % In. In the cubic lead phase, the frequency s hift is lin ear with composition. From the t emperature d ependence of the line width, the spin-lattice relaxation time is found to be TI= 3.6 X 10-4 sec at 77° K. The absorption lin ewidth increases rapidly upon alloying, du e to a combination of indirect spin exchange a nd pseudo-dipolar coupling. The line shape changes from Lorentzian to Gaussian. A second moment a nalysis yields a value for the near-neighbor exchange constant h-1 IA I=2.5 k c/sec. The pseudo-dipolar exchange consta nt is found to be h-' IB I= l.l kc/sec. The relatively large value of 0.4 for the ratio BA -I indicates that the amount of p-character probably exceeds the amount of s-characte, in the electron wave functions at the F ermi surface in this alloy . Volume effects which are comparable to the observed change in Knight shift preclude the possibility of confirming or d enying the existence of charge oscillations of the type discussed by Fri edel and others.
Calculations of the potential and effective diffusicn constant in a polyelectrolyte solution, S. H. Coriell and J. L. Jackson , J. Chem. Ph ys . 39, 2418 . Numerical computations of the electrostatic potential and the effective diffusion constant of counterions in a periodic polyelectrolyte solution are reported. Some r esults for the potentials for various polyion charge d ensities and polyion sizes are presented graphically . The calculated diffusion constants are compared with experimental data on the diffusion of labeled sodium ions in polyacrylic acid-sodium h ydroxid e solutions a s well as with the earlier approximate calculations Recalibration of NBS standards of spectral transmittance, II. J . K eegan, J . C. Schleter, and M. A. Belknap, J . Opt. Soc. Am. 54, No.1, 69-74 (J a1. 1964) 
glass fi lters to serve as workin g s tandards of spectral trans mittance for checking the reliab ility of spectropllOtometers. Several sets of these glasses were meas ured carefully and reserv ed and d esignated as futur e reference standards. Duplicate standards evaluated by comparison with the reference standards are available b y purcl1ase to the public. The current set of re fer ence standa rcls was establis hed in the years 1945 to 1947, and one of these reference standa rds (selenium-red) was recalibrated in UJ52. This pa per r eports a recalibration, made in 1961 and 1962, of all foul' glasses (seleni u m-red, carbon-yellow, copper-grccn, co balt-blue) on three spectl'Ophotometers (Cary 14, Bec kman DU, KonigMartens) . Except for the cobalt-blu e standard, the values of spectral trans mittance found differ from thosc pl'evio usly assigned by amou nts d iffering at some wavelength.s by as much a s or slightly more tb.an the un certaintics estimated for the present values, though not by amo unts exceed ing t he combined un ccrtainti es of thc prcs~nt and previous determinations. The indi cated changes for these three standards are fa irly reb ular, however, and support the view that the selenium-red and carbon-yellow standards arc c han g in~ chiefly by formation of a r efl ec tance-red ucing fi lm on the s urfaces. The in d icated rate of Llpwal'c1 drift is slow, anel s ugges ts that it takes abo ut J 0 years for the drift to exceed the assig ned uncertainty.
Surface flammability m easurements by the radiant-pan e l method, A. F. R obertson, Am. Soc. Test ing Mat. i' ::ip cc. T ec ll. Publ. 344,33--(6 (1962) . It is suggested that the flam mability of solids may be considered as a function of the ratio of heat release rate to crit ical ignition energy of the matel'ial bein g studi ed. Based on this concept, the rarliant-panel fl a mmabi lity test met hod Ilas s hown its usefu lness as a research too l. A review is in clud ed of prev ious studies made by usc of this method . R ecently obtained expcrimental data a rc prese nted which illustrate the large changcs in flammabili ty which can occur with changes of the relative humidity of the amb ient co ndit ioning atmosphere. Data are presented whi ch suggest that the subsurface Ileat-d issipation behavior of the mat erial uncl er test may have an importa nt in flu ence on ftamma bility. The paper co ncludes with t ile suggestion t llat, although the rad iant panel fl ammab ili ty test method has achieved so me recogni tion, it would be a mi stake to assume that it, or a ny other test method, would be ideal for prediction of the surface flamma bili ty h azard of a ll materi als in all s ituations.
Stress-strain relationships in yarns s ubj ected to rapid impact load ing. Part X: Stress-strain curves obtained by impacts with rifl e bullets, J. C. Smith, C. A. Fen stermaker, and P . J. S house, T ex tile Res. J. 33, 919-934 (Nov. 1963) . vVhen a yarn is struck transveIsely, a V-shaped wave of tran sverse motion is caused to spread outwards at a velocity U dependjng upon the impact velocity V . In this research data on U vs V for impact velocities between 10 m/sec a nd 700 m/sec are a nal yzed to d et ermine stress-str a in behavior in high-tenacity nylon a nd polyest er yarns. The data arc obtained by s hooting rifle bullets at a yarn a nd r eco rding the res ul t in g configura tions by micro flash photography. A strain-rate-independent th eory for tra nsverse impact behavior is used to calculate stress-strain data. It was found that the time required to break a yarn dep ended upon t he impact velocity . Ny lon yarns broke 10 /Lsec a ft er impact at 650 m/sec with a calcu lated breakin g strain of 10.0 % and t cnaeity of T7 g/t ex. At 495 m/sec velo city the yarn broke within 100 /L ec at 7.4 % strain and 52 g/tex tenacity. The corres ponding values in polyester yarn were, for a 10-/Lsec break, 620 m/sec, 10.5 %, and 67 g/tex; for a 100-/Lsec break, '120 m /sec, 6 .. 5%, and 40 g/tex.
Wavelength of Hgl98 Zeeman filt er re lative to that of the 2537-A absorption line of an atomic beam, W. G. Sch\\ eitzel', Jr., and K G. K essler, J . Opt. Soc. A.m. 53, No. 12, 1382 -1388 .
'Ve have made a precise comparison of the wavelength passed by a H gl98 Zeeman filt er with that of the 2537-A absorption line of an atomic beam. This was done by passing the light from the filt er through the atomic beam and then comparing the amplitudes of the two peaks in the res ulting r eversed lines . A calibration was obtained by m easuring the ratio of p eak amplitudes with t il e beam tilted at various angles to the optic ax is so as to in t rodu ce known Doppler shifts. The wavelengths of the Zeeman filter and atomic beam are shown to be equal to about on e part in 10 9 • N umerical sol uti cns of the convolution-hypernetted chain integral equatio n for the pair correlati on function of a fluid. I. The Lennard-Jon es (12, 6) potential, M. Kl ein a nd M. S. Green, J. Chem. Ph ys . 39, No.6, 1367 -1387 (Sept . 15, 1963 . The integral equation of the co nvolu tion-hypel'l1 etted chain approximation is sol ved llumeri call y at fi ve te mperatures for the Lennard-Jon es (12, 6) poten t ial. Due to a ll in consistency in the approximation there arc two equations of state associated with it. These a rc compared with each other, wit h other theories, and with the experimental argo n equation of stat e. At hi gh temperatures, the two equation s of state agree both with ex periment and with more a priori theory at low d ensities a nd bracket them at higher densities, their mean giving a good representation of both. The integral equatioll is found to be sin g ular at certain tcmperaturcd ensity poin ts, their locus formin g a dome s h.aped cur ve in th() 'l.'-p pla nc. These poin ts arc shown to co rrespond to the li mits of m etastability in the van del' Waals gas, the highest temperature point bein g the critical point. The no nsingul ar po ints below the critical point correspond either to a homoge neous gas (low densiti es) or liquid (hi gh de nsitics) phase. The former ar c in good agreement with the thr ee-term viria l seri es, as ex pec t ed, a nd the latter a re a consid era ble improvement over it. The equ ation of stat e is a co nsiderable impro ve ment over that obtained from the Born-Gree n equation by l\:irkll-ood, 1,ewin so n, and Ald er, the latter predictin g negative prcssures over most of the li quid ran ge while these rcs ults s how on ly positive press ures. The comparison s with ex periment arc obsc ured by the inadequacy of the (12, 6) potential fun ction. The usc of temperatu re "co mpen sated" potential para met er s (as d etermin ed by the seco nd viri al coe ffi cient) indi cates that t he usc of a morc reasonable potential fun ction in the theory will give a r elatively good representation of the eq uation of state of a a fluid over a wid e ra nge of temperatures and densities.
The three-body scatterin g operator in Ilonequ ilibrium statistical mechanics, J. Weinstock, Ph ys. Rev . 132, No.1, 470-482 (Oct. 1,1963) . A m ethod is presented for calculating the t im e d epend ent irred ucible clust ers-t3,(t) -wh ich appear in the kernel of the equ ation of evolution derived in t he precedin g article. Th e clusters t31(t) a nd t32(t) -wh ich correspo nd to binary and t ernary collis ions, respectively-arc calculated in detail. They are eac h found to di vide into t he two fo llo\\'ing parts : (1 ) a "co mpleted" co llis ion part w hich co rresponds to those collisions completed before time t, and (2) an " in completed" part wh ich co rres ponds to those collis ions not completed by time t. The in complet ed collision parts contribu te to the " me mory" of t he equation of evolution and are s hown to be r elatively small when t is la rge. The completed co ll is ion parts, whi ch playa central role in t he theory of transpo rt coefficients, arc time ind epend e nt scatterin g operators in momentum space and do not contri bute to t he memory. By means of t he " bi na ry collis ion expansion" a systematic m ethod is prese nted for the calculation of the three-body scattering operator [lim t-1 t32(t) 1 which is direc tly appli cable t -'> '" to interaction forc es with inti nite repulsions. An approximate formula is then d eri ved for this scattering operator in a form which can be r eadi ly used to calculate th e density correction to transport coefficients which arises from t ernary collisions.
Macro-pores in leather as determined with a mercury porosi meter, J. R. Kanagy, J. Am. Leather Chemists Assoc. LVIII, No.9, 524-550 (Sep t. 1963) . A study was made of the pore structure in leather and in other porous mate ri als with a m ercury porosimcter at absolu te p ress u res rang ing from 5 to 3000 psi. Pore radii corresponding to t hese press ures va ry from 50 to 0.04 microns. This r a nge is r eferred to as the macro-pore range. Leat her and othe r nat ural coll agenous materi als wer e co mpared to microporous p lastics and fritted-glass discs. The r esults indicate t ha t a characteristic pore stru cture giving rise to many differ ent-s ized p o res rela ted to the fibrous stru ct ure exists in leathe r, w he reas t he pores in manufactured m aterials which arc des ig ned for a sp ecific use are more uniform in s ize. A d ifferential analys is of the in tegral volum e-pressu re curves indicates t ha t a large part of the pore volume of collagenous matcrials in t he form of hides occurs at radii of 5 to 0.5 microns. For rat tail tendons, a large fraction of the pore volu me ex ists for pores in close proximity to th is, 2.5 to 0. 5 micron s. The pores wh ich co nstitute t hese volumes ar c b eli eved to ex ist between the primiti ve fib ers. The volum e from pores s maller than 0.25 mi cron in radius ve ry probably a re wit hin the fibril r egion.
Cluster formulation of the exact equation for the evolution of a classical many-body system, J . Wein stock, Phys . R ev. 132, No.1, 454-469 (Oct. 1, 1963 ). An exact non-Markoffian equation is derived for the evolution of an infinite homogeneous system. This equ a tion-which may be viewed as a time depe nd ent analogue of the eq uilibrium viria l exp an sion-may be readil y appli ed when the fore es between par ticles in clude infinite repulsions. The d eri vation of t his equation from Liouville's eq uation is analogo us to Mayer 's derivation of the virial expansion from the p artition fun ction. Fourier expansion s and ex pansions in powers of the interaction potential are avoided by dealing w ith s-bod y Green function s (propagators) wl·jcb are always convergent function s of the interaction potential. TheRe fun ctions cOlTespon d to multiplet collisions in ordin ar y configuration space a nd are time dependent analogues of the irredu cible clusters well-kno wn in equilibrium statistical mechanics . The k ern el (menoor y) of the equ ation of evolution con sists of a linear sum of the time dependent irreducible clusters. The non-Markoffian behavior of the equation of evolution is, t hus, directly given by the time dependen ce of these elustrrs, a nd is ex plicitly related to in co mpleted colli sions. T he eq u at ion of evolution is solved in the asymptotic li mit of long ti mes o In this li mit it is found (because the kern el rapidl y van ishes) that the equation reduces to a ]VJarkoffian m aster eq uation in volving a scatterin g operator for both co mp leted and incompleted collision s in configuration space.
An analysis of pressure and stress distribution under rigid Bridgman-type anvils, J. W. Jackson and M. Waxnoan , Book, High-Pressw'e Measurement, pp. 39-58, ed. GiaTdini and L loyd (Butterworth, London, England, 1963) . Analytical expressions ar c derived for the pressure a nd stress distribution in a short cyli nder compressed by Bridgman type a nvils, ass umin g the anvil s to be ri gid p lates. The short cylinder is co nsider ed to be composed of an inn er cylin der bound by a n outer sh ell. The deformation for each may be clastic or plastic .
Interaction energies and transport coefficients of Li + Hand 0 + H gas mixtures at high te mperatures, P . H . ICrupenie, E . A. M aso n, and J. T . Vanderslice, J. Chem. Phys. 39, No. 10, 2399 -2408 (Nov. 15, 1963 .
Accurate potential ener gy curves for the XI 1:; +-, A' 1:;;, Bl IT u, a nd Cl Il u states of the Liz molecule are calcul ated from o bserved spectroscopic data by the method of RydbergKlein-Rees (RICR), and co mpared with previo us quantumm echanical calcul ation s. Long-range attractive potentials a r e estimated by extrapolat ion of fun ctions fi tted t o the RKR gr ound-state curves of Li" LiR, a nd OR. From t h ese, the repulsive potentials derivable fro m interacting ground-state atoms are estimated semiempiricall y . Collision integrals co mp uted from the potentials, and transport coefficicnts of the gasco us systems Li + Li, Li + H , a nd O + H are calcu lated for tcmperat ures of 1000 to 10,000 °IC. A surprising result is the extraordin aril y large values of the colli sion i ntegrals for Li + Li (and Li + H ) in ter action s, w hi ch r esult. in un expectedl.v small values of diffusion coeffi cient, viscosity and thcJ"Jra l conductivity. For traces of Li in Li + H mixtures at low temperature, the thermal diffu~ion factor is very iarge. Various approximate formula s for viscosity a nd thermal co ndu ctivi ty of mixtures ar e seen to give poor agr ee men t with exact calculations for t h e systems con sider ed.
Inertial effects in the phenome nological theory of thermal diffusion in liquids, R. E. Nettleton, Il Nuovo Cimento 28, S erie X, 952-969 (D ec . 7, 1962 ). The energy flux carried by diffusing molecules in a binar y liquid solution is shown to obey a rate equ ation linking its time rate of ch ange to energy-exchange and particlescatterin g terms and to d ri vin g terms propor t io nal to t h e temperature a nd con cen tration gradients. This equ ation togethef with a similar equation for the ener gy flow carried by high-frequ ency so und waves, is \\Titten in terms of t.hermodynamic forc es which arc ass u med li near in the two h eat fiu x compon ents, and it is found t h at t hese forces may be calculated by interpreting the rate equations as thermod yn a mi c phenolTlCnological r elations an d then applyin g Onsager's theorem a nd l\1axwell's relations. From the forc es, on e can d et ermin e expli citl y the depe nd en ce of t h e fr ee energy p er molec ul e A on t he en ergy flux vectors an d, in t he limit of low aco ustic fr equ encies. the dependence of A on the square of the concentration grad ient. The low-frequ ency limits of the rate equation s also give an exprcssion for the t hermal diffusion coefficient.
Mass spectra and metastable transitions of H , S, HDS, and D , S, V. H. Dibeler a nd H. M. Rosenstock, J . Chem. Ph ys. 39, No . 11 , 3106-3111 (D ec . 1, 1963) . Mass spectra ar e reported for isotopic hydrogen sulfid es. The occurrence of metastable transition s and the effect of isotopic substitution on the r elative abundance are di scussed. Appearance potentia l are given for the molecul e and fragment ions in H 2S, the molecul e ions of HDS and D 2S, and the principal m etastable transition in each species. The latter process is in terpreteel as r es ultin g fro m electroni c transition s rather than from v ibrational r elaxation processes. Ph ys. 39, N o. 9, 2134 -2140 (Nov. 1, 1963 ). The energy levels of the N d 3+ ion in LaCh arc calculated by findin g the eigen values of t he matri ces for the com bined Coulomb, sp in-orbit and crystal field interactions within t h e .f3 configuration. By judicious choice of t he three Slater integr als a nd t he spin-orbit co uplin g constant the stand ard deviation between the calcul ated a nd the experimental positions of 21 terms can be r edu ced to 93 em-I Cr ystal . fi eld parameters can be chosen which yield a standard deviation of 0.90 cm-l between the calcul ated and the measured splitt in gs of 31 levels in 7 terms. The calcul ated Zeeman spli tt ing factors in the direction parallel to the cr ystal ax is arc in good agreement with the measured values, Two assumptions in the theory of attractive force s between long saturated chains, R. Zw anz ig, J. Chem. Phys. 39, iVo. 9,2251 -2258 (Nov . 1, 1963 . A recent calcul ation bv Salem of the attr active for ces between two lon g parallel ·hydrocarbon chains was based on two ass umptions : ( 1) lo cal pair wise additivity of dispersion forces between indi vidual groups on each chain , and (2) local isotropy of the polarizability of a group on the chain. The validi ty of these ass um.ptions is assessed here by means of a Drude model calculation of the in teraction between two parallel lin ear lattices of di spersion oscillators. We conclude that the assurnptions arc not vali d , because of str on g indu ced dipole interactions between neigp.bors along the chain. Salem 's numerical r es ults ar e essen t iall y correct, ho\\'-ever, due to usc of an experimentall y det ermin ed bond polarizabili ty at a cru cial stage of the calculation. Thi s allowed f01" t ile eff ects of intel·actions bet,,·een n eighbors.
Binary mixtures of dilute bose gases with repulsive interactions at low temperatures, D . M. Larsen , Ann. Phys. 24" 89-101 (Oct. 1963) . This work is a theoretical in vestigation of the b ehavior of mixtures of two species of bosons with repulsive interaction s at temperatures in the neighborhood of absolu te zero. Usin g the Bogoliuboy app rox imation a nd a no ve l canon ical t ra nsformation we in vestigate the excitation s pectr a, ground state energy, excitatio n wave function s, a nd ground state pail' correlation fun ction of the mixture, vali d for i nteraction s of short ran ge, ill the low density lim. it . A criterion for phase separation is give n a nd varifkd thermodynamically for the case in which the interactions a mon g the particles can be r ep laced by the two bod y S-wave pse udopotential. It is s hown that two d ilu te hard sphere bose gases of differ ent mass do not mix in any pr oportio ns at absolute zero.
S tatis ti cs of irrev ersible termination in homoge neou s anionic pol ymerization , B. D. Coleman, F. Go r nick, a nd G. 'vVeiss, J. Chem. Phys . 39 , No. 12, 3233-3239 ( Dec. 15 , 1963) . The effect of irreversible term ination o n the molecu la r we ight distribution of a po lymer prepared by homoge neo us an ion ic polym er ization is exa m ined for cases in wh ich the init iato r' is monofu nctiona l a nd ini tiat io n is inst a ntaneous . A ge nera l procedure for th e calcu lation of t h e cha in lcngth d istr ibution , as we ll as its mom ents, is prese ntcd. The procedure is then i llustrated by an exact t reatment of a n isothcrm al batc h po ly meri zation for ' wh ich w e obtain the l'iItio 1'.(t) of t he weight to nu m be r average mo lecula r weig hts as a fun ction of t he fr action of mo no mer co nsumed, t he rat io u of th e initia l terminator co ncentration to that of the initiator, t he ra t io p of the rate co nstant for te rminati o Ll to the rate CO llstant for propagatio n, a nd the ave rage degree of p oly m er ization at t i me t, i/) (t). When u is mu ch less t h a n 1In it.v, a nd the lim it in g numbe r average D.P. 11)( 00) is ve ry la rge, 1·.(t) app roac hes the foll owing value as the reaction nea rs co mp letion : 1'.( 00) = 1 + up (2 + p)-I.
Th e stru ctur e of gaseou s COllper (II) nitrate a s de termin e d b y e lectron diffracti o n, R. E. LaVilla ,wd S. H . Bra ue r, J . ri m . Chem. Soc. 85, 3597-3600 (Nov. 1963) .
Anh.vrlrou s co ppe r nit rate h as a suffi cient vapor press ure at 1S0-200 °C to p e rm it t he r eco rd ing of electron d iffr action photog raphs. That this gas is monome ri c h as b ee n demonstrat ed by Addiso p, et al. , by mea ns of vapo r density me::r.s urcments and co nfirm ed with mass spectrom et ry; its ra nge of stabi lity Il as a lso bee n asce rta ined. Vi sua ll v estim ated intens it ies were used fo r t he inversion to a rad ia l d istribution , a nd were co mpa red w ith compute d inten sity cur ves for ma ny models. The a na lys is indicat es the mo lec ula r stru ct ure of gaseo us co ppe r ni trat e to be of the bidentate fot'll, with th e copper atom occ up y in g thc ce nter of inve rs ion. The ce ntral copper ato m has four n earest oxygen a toms at 2.00 ± 0.02 A, a nd two C u-N di stances of 2.30 ± 0.03A, < O-N-O = 120 0 ± 2° a nd < O-Cu-0 "" 70°. The e r ro rs s hown a re m ean dev iation s.
S pectrum of Er 3+ in LaC I3, J. C. E iscnstein, J . Chem. Phys . 39 , No. 9, 2128 -.21.3.3 (Nov. 1, 1963 . The energy levels of th e E r3+ ion in La Cb arc calcu lated by fi nding t he eige nva lucs of t he matrices for the comb ined Co ulomb, spi n-orb it and crystal fie ld in teractions w it hi n the f it configu rat ion. For s uitably chose n va lues of the th ree Slate r integ rals and the spi n-o rbit couplin g co nstant the root-mean-square (rms) dev iat ion betwee n the calculated a nd the e xpe r imental pos itions of 20 terms is 140 cm-I . C rystal field parameters can be chose n w hich red uce t he rm s dev iation between the calcu lated and t he meas urcd s pli ttin gs of 72 levels to 3.S4 cm-J • Zee man sp litting fa ctors in t he d irectio n parall el to the cry sta l ax is arc a lso calcul a ted. Th e rcs ults for Er3+ in LaCb are co mpa red with t hose for Nd3+ in LaCI3.
Large-a ngle in e lastic scatte rin g of 500-kev electrons , J. W. Motz and R . C. P lacious, Phys, Rev. 132, No.3, 1120-1.1 22 (Nov. 1, 196.3) . E xperim e nta l ]'cs ults a re givl' lI fo r t hc energy spectra of electro ns inelast ically scattcred at .I 00 d eg rees, w ith 500 k ev electrons incide nt o n th in ta rgets of go ld a nd of al um inu m , Th is la rgc a ngle in elast ic scatte rin g ar is('s primari ly from t he two p rocesses of bremss trah lun g and of atom ic Ie-shell ion izatio n with a sma ll contr ibution from do uble or plura l scattering e(fect.. I n th e 300 kev e nergy r egion for t he scatt ered elec tro n, th e s um of th e th eo ret ical cross sect ions cval uated II"ith the Born calculations of R aca h a nd of We bcr D eck, and :\Iull in for the res pective two processl's is approxi~ mately an order of magn itud e s ma ller tha ll the ex p erim enta l values. Th is disagreeme nt ca n be att ri buted to th e b l'ea kdown in th is e nergy regio n of both th e hi g h l' nt,rgy approx imat io n in the latter calc ula t io n and t he Bo r ll a ppl'o ximatio n in both calculat ions.
In vestiga tion of s ha llow r e fer e nce cavi ti es for hi gh-te mp er atur e e mi ttance me asur e m e nts, I). C . j\f 00 1'(~ (S y mp. JII easurement of Th er mal Radiation P ropert ies of Solids, Dayton, Ohio, Sept. [5] [6] [7] 1962) , NaU . il el'on. and S pace Admin. :::J P-:31 Sessi on V, Paper 52, p. 5 15 (/ 968) . ' Tota l no rma l em itta ll ce meas u re nw ntSIl'CI'(' IIl a dc o n sma il s pecime ns with s ha ll ow rc fl' I'('n cc holl's of circular c ros~ sl'ct ion . Th e rat io of t he rad ia nt flux dl' nsity fro m t ill' surfact' to t ir e flu x de nsity from th e ho le was meas u red a nd this va lu e tlwll co nverkd to cm ittancc by a thcorl'ti cal cx press io n based o n ho le d imc nsioll s. T he ('xp ression a ppli cs o nly to d iffu sel y re fl ectin a materials :\I{easu re~ne n ts wel'~ made o n four diffe rent diffu sel y ref1 cctin g mater ia ls. Sp ce im ens o f ox idi zed nickel that had refere nct' holes with depth-to-rad iu s ratios of 1.7 to 3.7 gave co rrccted total norma l emitta nce va lues at 1350° I< in t il e ran ge 0.85 to 0. S7. Th e em itta nce of oxid ized I ncond , whe n d eterm ined for a s pecimc n with a refc re nce ho le hav ing a d epth-to-radius rat io of 1.7, was fo und t o be in good ag rce me nt wit h va lut,s obta ined by a heatcd s kip method . T he emi t tan ce nwas ur('-me nts o n foul' s in te rcel a lum ina s pec im l' lI s varieel frOI11 0.43 to 0.47 wh cn Inl'as u rcdin a il' at 1375° E:. TIll' c\('tcrm il1C'd clllitta ll ce fo r a poli shed s peci m e ll of hi g hpu rity g ra ph ite with a s hallow refcrt' ll ce ho le ill creasl'd \\'ith tempc'raturc lilH'a rl y fro m 0.5!) at 1100° 11: to 0.74 at 2. 1 50° Ie Till'sc va lul" lI'erc in good agrce me ll t w ith those rep o rted fO I' polis hed g rap h ite WhCll Ill eas u red by the r otati ng spec im e n met hoel.
An approach to t herm al e mittan ce s ta nd ards, J. C. R ic h mo nel , W. N. Ha rri so n, and F . J. Sho rtell (S ymp. M eastl1'ement of Thennal R adiatl:on Properties of Solids, Dayton, OMo, S ept , [5] [6] [7] 1962) , Nall. ,t eron. and Space Ad· min. S fJ-31 , Sessiou J V, Paper 41, p. 40.'3 (1963) .
A doub lt'-bea m rat io-reco rd ing ill fr a rcd s pect romctc r " 'as mod ifi eel to record d irec tly t he no rlll a l s prct ra l l'mittallcl' of str ip s pecillH'lI s t hat a ll' heated by pass ing a currell t th roug h t hem. A laboratory blac kbod y furn ace a nd a hot SpeC illll'1I at t he sa m e te mperat ur e se rve as so urces for t hc I'l's peeti\'l' beallls. T ell1pl'rat ure eq ua li zatio n is achieved by ll1 ea ns of a differc lltia l t he rlll oco up le . Autolllatic elata-process ing cquipIll e ll t co rrcc ts for " zl' ro-lill e" a nd " 100 % -li ll e" e rrors 011 t ir e bas is of prev io usl,v-reco rd t'eI ca libra t io ns, allel also co mpu tes from t hc s pectral el ata, a s the Ill CaS UI'('Ill l'nt progrcssl'S, tota l em ittallce 0 1' abso rp ta nce for rad ia nt c nergy ha\'ill g a llY known s pectra l d istribution of fl ux.
Broad e nin g of' the V 3 lin es of' HCN du e to a rgon. car b on dioxide, and hyd roge n chloride . R. J . Th ibault, A. G. Mai<i, a nd E. K. Ply ler, J . Opt. Soc . ilm. 53, No . 11 , 1255 -1258 (No v. 1963 . The press Ul'e broad eni ng effect of a rgo n, ea rbon dioxid e, and hy drogen chlorid e on t he " 3 band of H CN has bee n meas ured. Th e broa d en ing effec ts o f th e d iffcren t gases a re fo un d t o b e in qualitativ e agreement with th e th co ry. Of particular importa nce is th e observation of an oscill atory bl' hav i o r in t he J d ep ende nce of t h e li nc half width fo r H C I+ ll CN. This osci llato ry behavior is cxpla in ed as due to a dipoled ipole inte ract ion for which the la rge diffcrl' lI ce bl'tll'l'ell th e rotational le ve ls of p erturber and abso rbcr moll'cull's causcs some levels to be in reso na nce whi le othe rs are not. Mi chaels, and G . F . P as ku sz, N B S M ono. 67 (D cc. 12, 1963) (D ec. 30, 1963) , 7 5 cents. Vit r eous chin a plumbing fi xtures, CS20-63, 20 cents. (S upersedes CS20-56).
